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Dr. Baird, the conihologrist, assisting lim in classifying his fine collece-

tion of sheils. le returned to India ini 1851 and served through the

Burmuese war, whichi counenced soon after his arrivail. Boat woïk ii
the rivers soon laid lhini i) with fever; he liad to leave bis slip antd
live on shore. Wlile an invalid at RIangTove he iade a large collec-
tion of mothïs and butterfiles. His lealth was so thoroughly shaken
by the climate that lie was not fit for active service, and in 1854 lie
returiied to England and retired on lialf pay. His wife and family
were tien living in Wales. Here lie was a nost devoted and successful
salinon fisher; with rod and sketch-book he spent days enjoying the
lovely scenery of the beautiful Welsh rivers. His garden was a grcat
deliglit, and with the enthusiasmn of a true florist, lie raised flowers of
great beauty and perfection.

Il 1866 he decidei to emigrate to Canala, tlinîkinug [here would
there be a better opening iii life for his sons. After lie bouglt Glien
Lawrence he turned lus attention to fruit growing, and entered into it
with all his constitutional enthusiasim, it bccane a perfect passion.
Hele never was so happy as among his fruit trees and vines. When
almost dying lie spoke of then with tenderness, leaving themt to tie
special care of lis son.

To the Fruit Growers' Association, of w ich he was a meiber iii
1871, lie attributedi mucl of bis success inii fruit growing. He always
spoke of his connection with the society with great satisfaction and
earnestncss, for le thouglt that the iifornmation imparteI by neans of
its reports woulid prove a blessing to those settling in Caiada, and
save them froin the disappointmtents lie had suffered in startinir

At the animal meetinîg, in Lonlon, in 1877, lie was chosen to

represent the third Agricultural Division on the board of Directors of
the Fruit Growers' Association, which position he filled witl great
acceptance, constanîtly seeking to present to his constituents the
advantages it afforded to its menbers. Before his terni hiad expired
his seat lias become vacant, but lie icaves tie memory of an îubleiisl-
ed character, boti iii public service and in private life. Thus we pass
on, ene after another, in the hope "that tIe culture, training and
sorrows of earth shall culminate in the purity, perfection, and bliss of
Ieaven,

"XWhere Gilead's baln in its freshness shall flow,
O'er the wounds which the pruning kuife gave us below."


